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11 living brother» 
j t v  Godwin family, 

and Mrs Joe God- 
#r relatives anc 
the day usitinv 

«iPamp.i <>n July 4th 
mg the occasion were 

Pa.e Godwin and 
lere a (¡rautkiaugh- £  Grandson. Terry of 

rtjif Clarance God- 
nS.M.: Mr and Mrs. 
jnd Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

i Valley. Okla.: Mr. 
iitt Godw in of Alex.
Mrs. J G. Gabriel.

„ Warren Williams, 
joe Gabriel. Mr. and 
Dwight and children.
Jess Godwin. Mrs. 
i  and children. Mr. 

jvis Patterson & chil- 
Par.pa, Mr. and Mrs. 

and family. Mr.

-----------‘J lh  ^  H í-:KLKU Tl.MKS, W f IKK LEK. T KXAS, JU LY  12. 1»J.% * “

Absentee Balloti^g ForSMX^ELEJt o 
Primary Election BeginsSumoci rut

5c Per Copy THE COUNTY SEAT NEWSPAPER

Absentee balloting in the July 
-H democratic primary began this 
«eek Any qualified voter who is 

I unable to go to the pollss and sole 
■n election day may secure a bal
lot and vote absentee In the elec

tion. Â. B. Grump. Chairman of 
the County Democratic Executive 
Committee stated.

Absentee ballots must lie obtain
ed from the office ef the County

is t > elect delegates to the State< six Wheeler golfers qualified for 
Convention m September. ] play in the shamrock City Golf

Anyone voting In the July 28 Tournament now underway. Quali- 
1 rimary cannot attend or partici- fying rounds were played last Sun- 
pate in the Republican Precinct j day with J. D. Beaty. W. L. Jolly, 
t onventions, Mr. Crump said. Any-Maurice Pettie Maurice Burgess, 
one so doing is violating the Texas r . j . Holt. Jr., and Thurman Rives 
Election Code and is subject to qualifying.
heavy penalty, he said Mr. Crump 
said a person could vote, then 
participate in the Democratic Pri-

must be made in writing. Persons 
"ho plan to be away from their 

j o m v  ■ r r  «\ i i t u  . , ,. , rt‘?ular voting precincts or who
JP P ;  ,LE*  * ‘ ™  Eubboric. are physically unable to go to the
ill* !*» h T h ii f^ k i !>,,lls should ?ct and vote absenteelug In behalf of his randidaoy for bjllots. Mr. C
(he office of I A. I ■uvernor of Tr\- Precinct

S ler.k j !1 ' Vhf eler and applications mary. but that in the balloting
they signed they were not Republi-

A field of .32 golfers entered in 
Medalist play with R. J. Holt, Jr., 
being declared Medalist.

Semi-Finals will be played next 
Sunday in a series of match play.

rump stated
ând family. Mr £

h™  ¿ n e ie J r t i|W,i h r T ‘ >‘ . " %  lAcept !>ox No 3 «'ho** convention
u n WrT I . I1“  Thr'M km“ rl,>a ( '*>»• Will |K. held at the District Court-

, Andr ('"s all of " ^ r e h e  grew t„ manhood, taught r mm in Whl<eler. Precinct con.
! Ea-‘ An au for srv-ral years and serv- ventions will convene at 10 am

. tnk >- h.s »«.on ‘‘ ‘l in KrM lr * '  * 9ri' ’*,‘* d“ rin* Jul> -S Purpose of the conventions T July has been MorW War |. |„ |M0> h(. kV;iN ---------------- — ________________

I.

ID6I

cans and therefore were not ligl- The field will be divided into eight 
ble to partcipate in the Kepuiiu- man flights for the 18 holes of 
can Precinct Conventions when match play. On the following Sun- 
teld* day the winners of each flight will

Voters should acquaint them- be matched for 18 holes of Medal
selves with the resolutions appear
ing on the ballot as their outcome 
is important in the planning of 
future action in Texas legislation. 
These are not the Constitutional 
amendments to be voted upon in 
November.

(ipriti.: date for the p|„.trU to th,. Mat,. s^nat,. |n 
»«cat the First Bap- 1M, ^  ( l  «.„v.-raor
iRf. Grace .ocal pas* BOIj wa,  re-elected in itm. air.

Rev ( paries L*s> ¡*„,1( 1, he.-n a practicing at-
air.g N. M. is the

past t  of the 
Gite .:’ " i l l  fill 

a First Methodist 
e-’ ic in the alisence
C .pelai: l. who is, 

revival meet ine at'

Ane
an nts of a 

• grand- 
John Dunn

tornev In l.iihtucU -ino- !!*I7.i ________________

MYF ACTIVITY 
WEEN SLATED 
JULY 20-27 ,

Wheat Famers Vote On  
Marketing Quotas July 20

play.
Ail members of the Shamrock 

Country Club and golfers who are 
regular fee payers were eligible to 
enter the tournament.

Low scorer in the top bracket 
foursome will win the City Cham
pionship. Second low scorer will 

j be declared the runner-up. Winner 
‘ of the Consolation prize will be the 
low scorer in the consolation brac

ket .
Merchandise prizes from the

Water, Sewer Extension 
Bonds Remain Unsold

• • •
The City Council, sitting in regu-! contacted in an effort to secure a 

lar session last Thursday night better interest rate.
with all members present, failed 
to sell the city improvement bonds. 
Interest rates offered by the bend 
buyers were so far out of line 
with what the council had been 
led to expect that they felt it in
advisable to sell the Ponds.

Bids on the bonds called for 41* 
per cent interest the first ten 
years then V j  percent for the re- 
mainer of the term. The bonds are 
expected to run for 25 years. This 
rate was about one per cent high
er than the Shamrock 
School bonds were sold for and 
about one per cent higher than the 
bidders had led the council to ex
pect.

The engineering firm is doing 
the necessary paper work so that 
the project can get under way as 
soon as possible after the bonds
are financed.

The council at the same meeting
passed an ordinance calling for a 
2 per cent gross receipts tax on 
public utilities using the streets 
and alleys for the erection of poles, 
wires and other types of property. 
This applies primarily to the tele
phone, light and gas companies.

On a motion made by Hiram 
Whitener and seconded by P. L. 
Farmer, the General Telephone 
Co. was granted a franchise to 
use the Streets and Alleys for

PLAYHOUSE
Other 'bond buyers are being! their lines for a period of 35 years.

The city to receive the 2 per cent 
gross receipts tax for use of said 
streets and alleys. This is naw re
venue to the city .

\| On motion made by P. L. Farm- 
!jer and seconded by A1 Tnoma^ 
1 the city agreed to a telephone 

i m  u  a  j s  rate increase as follows. BusinessTHIlIvS JULY 19 phones vvill go from $9 00 to
■ W h »  » w  $10.00. Two party Business phones

________ _ .from $7 to $8; Business exten-

A reí r ndum of wheat farmer-

: and Air- uu i/umi. . . .  1 i'lit.'iHr- ( .¡man, ,, ,, \\ heeler-other- *id a sis-
h

\vill Ik c indu: te 1 in Wheeler
C mnt y ■\ivi all other wheat -
d jcin^ courdies on Friday. Jul\
2i ). I? mor tffan two-thin. Is of

use v >tin thiMughout the na-
•n fa\or \vhea marketing quo-

V- s. the progran will becoir e ef-
ctive. K m o re han .on '.third

pro-shop will be awarded the win
ners. All play in the tournament j The Community Players will un- s*l,ns " ‘U remain at the old $1.50 
must be on the three Sundays. I UT1p their ••Surprise Package" at P̂ ’r month rate. Residence, one 

and will be entitled to members of the tounrament com J8 00‘ p. m  i;l ,he gymnasium or.
mittee declared. ‘ July 19. The ‘package will consist !

of three one-act comedies withTournament Committee Mem-'

Billy Holmes of Shamrock is de-

lieen scheduli'! ; . nr.. y . 
<23, through Friday. J > 2" 
i The schedule for each ov< : 
I has been announced as follow- 

7:30 to 8.30 Di- -a--ion

• against marketing 
rrarn will not be:

que
m

is the 
rffec-

lin ’

Nti

Rert >r and children, 
in Reyjon, Okla..

and sister and 
Mr and Mrs Carl

I r ’ v-

Albert Marshall, office manag- 
r of the Wheeler County ASC. 

up- announces the folowing polling 
)f the | places:

MYF. ! Commissioners court room in
8 30 t < 9»13 Recreat. a and re- Wheeler for districts A and B.

Barber shop building in Mobee- 
'tie for district C.

City Hall in Shamrock for dis
tricts D and E.

If the quotas are approved in 
the national referendum, the fol
lowing will applv:

1. Cooperators may market all 
of the wheat produced without

»r. of M: and Mrs 
Pfrentlv received his 

the l" S Army, 
led at Fort Siil., ^
brer transferred five !, r u ‘ :'ei

camp in Alaska. j 
gess and his son of j _
Isst ***rek end with ' »i^hments. ,

Lorena Gilasscock i 9 l j  to «  ' « ‘■'vice
nre operator of the Pn><rarn area discussion leaders
on Highway 152 In wiU * »  =

| Christian Faith. Mrs. Lyndon 
Sims: Christian Witne-<. Mr-. H 
Nash: Christian Outreach Mrs 
Luther Park-; Chrstian Fellow
ship. Rev. Henry Parmenter .

Mr and Mrs. Clyde I Christmui Citizenship P. ■ ■ . Carlton txiyment of any marketing quo 
| Thomson |

-— -----  Worship services for eac'i even- j | J A T | | F Q  A F  A I T V

R jing wil be on the them? "Christ | H d l  w l  w l  1 5
C U M T  Above All." Speaker- and their|

W lH V H  H topics will be:
Monday, “Seek to Develop My 

Own Spiritual Life. ’ Rev. Jim H.
Sharp. Shamrock; Tuesday, "Take 
Responsibility in Leadership Rev.
P. E. Yarborough. Wheeler; Wed- Shannon.

HaU. St Paul Meth ,.,-t Church, rock ^  ^ 0t. October of
Pampa: Thursda "Elements ot a In 'U ^  Castle became ill
Victorious Life Dr , Hu \̂k vdii'ting in the home of her
Bratcher. District Suiienntendent. 'vnm visum,
Pampa District: Friday. "Soirit 
of Chrst for All of L-ife P.ev.
Carlton Thomson. Wheeler.

pmnl
firice suppirt.

_ Non-cooperators will lie re-
1 lin I to pay or ft  satisfy the 
...tv ,-nf of the total farm market- 
o. (| ;ota penalty before a mar- 
!:et:.‘.g ; ird or certificate is issu- 
. i 11 aili/.v the selling > Í the 1957 
far:" marketing quota or penalty 
fivt wheat. Ncn-coopcra*o:s will 
n >t do entitled to price support on 
the arm.

“Ju..-t what are vve voting for or . . . m  & «  m  a  a a a - i a
i I- i- NOT ACREAGE M I F S T - P f t S S f l l i S
ALLOTMENTS. We will have | ”  ■ ■ " W W I I W
acreage marketing quotas are vot- H f b A V  | | | C T I |  I  A  
whether marketing quotas are not- P H N  I  |

(Continued On Last Paget

bets, who will also serve as direc- musjcai entertainment combined, 
tors of the tournament are. Flat-o *-jf Gjris Asked Boys For Dates” 
George, R J- Holt, Sr., and Ci.iv-i^p first comedy, has the dating 
ton Sanders. nuacii,, :« rov^rci. uc th:|question in reverse as it is tne 

iris who ask for dates, pay th
fending Champion of tne annual |biil;_ and furnish the car. Mother 
Lity Goh rournament. and K. J. mjs, even warn their sons about 
Holt. Jr, was runner-up last year. |gjrj wolves' Jimmy Atherton and;

I Jerry Burgess are taken on a date |

SCOUTS INVITED 
TO SPEND WEEN 
AT CIMARRON

ed in or out. We ace voting for a 
price support of 75 per cent to 
90 per cent of parity, if carried by 
two-thirds majority. I f  marketing 
quotas do not carry, price support 
will drop to 50 of parity and only 
complying arms vvill.be eligible.

“All wheat farmers and their 
wives are urged to turn out and 
vote.”

L courthouse custo 
**•' released rainfall 
ibr fir-r six months of 
t“1« his figures with 
Tlt.p- for May and 
** find that Wheeler 
inches less moisture 

¡•nan last
•be 1956 moisture as

RESIDENT DIES
Mr- Annie Dora Castle, 69, ofj 

mother of Mrs. Addio

C  o f C
Notes

By DICK GUY'NES, Sec.

by Paula Killingsworth and Patn- All Boy Scouts of Wheeler are 
c:i Black. Patricia Pierce play.. invited to enjoy a weeks outing 
the worried mother. i at Cimarron Canyon. N. M.

Kay Parsley and Marshall Wat-! Tire invitation is extended by 
son have a problem in deciding Waiter Bowen who has a cabin 

jw  tether it is proper to kiss on the at Cimarron Canyon and has ac- 
, iYirst date in "Couldn’t I Kiss Vou dess to other cabiivi •.
1 Goodnight ’ Kay thinks it is. but I Total cost to each Scout will be 

I Marshall disagrees. Kay’s parents, only $7.50.
________  IW. A. Tacker and Dorothy Hall The group will leave at 5 o’clock

nffi-prs , f  the West Pas- have been read‘n8 to°  much & are Monday morning, July 16, and rr* 
J r p o , ! 7 ? J < «  l  lurnrl^ When .M,„haU u„  Frid.y o,
at Wheeler will assume their | brings Kay home from a wild that week.

NEW OFFICERS

duties at the regular meeting of | date” Ella Richerson gets by with 
the post on Monday. July 16. The a ¡¡ood night kiss because she s 
election was held at the regular
meeting in June so the officers 
could be in office before the Le
gion Convention to be held in Dal

las August 3 to 5.
Eli Sabbe was elected Post Com

"practically engaged.”
Bill, "Wilbuer" Green breaks a 

phonograph record, mistreats his 
sisters. Audia Holdeman and Caro
lyn Sims, takes a phone call which

Scouts who would like to make 
the trip and enjoy a week of fish
ing. boating, hiking, and nature 
study are asked to contact Mr. 
Bowen or Frank Walker by Thurs
day night of this week.

Accompanying the Scouts will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Bowen. Mr. andis not for him & in general gets the

uw -uui^ “ ■ •'"D’T .* , , family in an unroar in "Wilbur Airs. Eli ^abbe and Mr. and Mrs.
mander, replacing Spud Moore .who ; Carroll Adams.

*> inches; May 1. 2», 
[>' -’5. 3 inches; May 30. 
Ul*  *. 3 tenths of an 
“ • 3 tenths; June 17. 
',une -’ 1 3 tenths. This 

all fur the first 
.'ear of 11 9 inches, 
the Times showed 9.4 

and 8.2 inches in 
in the two monthhs 

** or a ” inches more 
lirr l!rs* months of

I Ma
Mr. and Mr- Richard Dyson of 

Roswell. N. M are the pr.'ui pa 
ents of a son. Russell Lynn

daughter, Mrs. E. M. Stuart, in

has ably filled that position the 
past two years. Lloyd Court right i
replaced Eli Sabbe as Vice Com- |»|| H

___ _ 1 ™nder- pi\? Burtf°fn heldfover,,as r Anmtno rILt----------  adjuant. Other officers for the,
Tuesday night the 17th is the new vear are; Finance officer. E A R N  A R C  R R C C R I i l l l  

regular monthly meeting of: the Gene Hall; Chaplain, Carlton I F U N  U A v  I t k l U l l U

Accident insurance will be car
ried on the Scouts during the trip.

C of C when Miss Kitty Hibler 
will entertain with an organ re
cital which everyone will enjoy, 
lets have a good crowd and make

Shamrock. She was taken to the her feel that her efforts are ap-
hospital five days prior to her ......................
death. , . .

The bodv was taken overland by

predated the Ladies are welcome 
to attend on this occasion.

The Directors would be gratified
Clay Funeral Home to Henrietta. to ssce the membership take a 
Funeral services were held in the (g ra ter interest in these meetings

Thomson: Historian, Virgil Jami
son; Service officer and Child Wel
fare Officer, Grainger Mcllhany; 
Sgt. at Arms. T. D. Bradstreet,

FOR A SAFE ANP 
SANE VACATION

Farmers in the Panhandle area 
of Texas may obtain a refund of 

Darville Atherton was Sgt. At I the federal excise tax on gasoline
Arms last year. ; which is used for farming pur- j big business these days. Our vast

The Legion holds its regular, poses by filing a claim at any time netw0rk of highways is dotted with

The Texas Safety Association re
minds us that vacation travel is

meeting on the third Monday j between now and October 1, 1956. 
night of each month. They spun- 1 according to H. B. Hamill of the 
sor the Boy Scout Troop of Wheel-! Internal Revenue Serv ice.

vacationers exploring the country
side and seeing America.

But for many, the slogan that
started out as, "See America

—*.• ---------  , , 1 I - - . . . .  ,  . . , i >i -  * . » » f — —  — — |— - ----- - i—   -----  —  — — First", turns out to be, “See
Mrs. Castle was born Apnl L |our Community It won t take much , being Virgil Jamison. They also 1 made on Form 2240 and should America and Die.

of your time once a month to at- Sp,3nsor or co-sponsor. The Wheel-' be filed with the U. S. District

Church of Christ at Shannon Sat-j as they need your suggstions andier Wjth institutional representa-j Claims for the present tax rate 
urdav afternoon. ___ ,t  ̂ j suppirt in their ettorts to improve j tivo from the group to the scouts j of 2 cents per gallon are to be

1.987. in

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Evans are 
I the proud parents of a baby gir : 
vfi.thv i .vnn Run in Canadian)

........ Forestburg, Montague
>  County. At the age of 10, she 

moved with her parents to Clay 
County, making her home at 
Shannon.

On January 14. 1906. she was

bendar
TIE WEEK

liv ’ , l  Lv 12 —
meeting, 4 p.m.

tend these meetings so wont you 
make a habit of attending them.

There will lie a Directors meet
ing at the Justice of the Peace 
Office Thursday July 12, at 4:00 

married” to Morris (Babe) Castle p.m. to thrash out some problems.
■ in Shannon. _  .

She was a member of the C hurch
and Mrs. Bill Donaldson of Christ.

¡Kathy Lynn, born 
July 7.

Mr. - -  . . .
are* the happy parents of a baby 
boy, William Allen IH »rn  July 
3 in Canadian.

*l Budget H«cirings Held
Bap'>st church * v̂  For County Schools

Cnris-, fir,, game; Kire 
|«ianirock Auto Supply,

13 _
' h *f Jgup, Wheeler at

^Colored; Kelton at

( ¿ ,hodis, Church 
<rhr»*t. first

va.
. game; Al

‘fed Carbon, second

* L Y „
/Whodist Church V». 

n-j flPst game; Al 
Flre Dept, second

*  I ,  -

Surviving are: the widower,
Morris Castle. Shannon; two sons 
and three daughters, Fred and 
Eugene Castle, both of Shannon; 
Mrs E. M. Stuart. Shamrock; Mrs. 
Addin Swift. Wheeler; and Mrs. 
Mary Pomell. Shannon; 14 grand
children. six great-grandchildren, 
two brothers and four sisters.

SOFTRALL
SCHEDULE

Ua:ibe, Wheeler at
latins.
, «»Wist 
Qiris,
L’ritni

Church vs. 
first game; Fire
G'arbon, second

Jesse J Dyer. County Superin
tendent. tnis week announced he 
had held public hearings at the 
community schools in " ,  , 7  
Connty to discuss their school bud
get for next year. These hearings 
were held the last week of June 
and the first week of July.

Next year s esstimated expendi-

lo £ S: B rbJS  KeRer- game; Fire Dept,
ville. $24.250 00; Kelton. $4b 640 - 
65; Allison. $5263999; and Lela.
533.01934. , .

"Each of the schools have a 
small balance carried over from 
last year," Dyer reported.

Next week. Mr. Dyer will at
tend a Texas Association of School 
Administrators meeting in Austin.

Mr. and” Mrs- Pet* Burt° n ,cf‘  
this morning for a vacation in and 
around St. Louis, Mo.

Two Whooler Boys A t  
Aquatic Weak Event

Judging from the experience of
er Library. Disabled Veterans; j Director of Internal Revenue for past years many of the thousands 
March of Dimes and maintain the, the farmer's district. The forms ‘ of vacationers already on the road 
ball park for the Wheeler base-] are available at the Internal Re-!ancj many of the thousands of 
ball team. Their fine hut is open, venue office in Amarillo. fromlotherg getting ready for the take- 
for public gatherings at ali times. | county agricultural agents or at ] off will ir1 trafflc accidents. 

They raise funds from the (banks and post offices. Many others will be crippled.

An Aquatic Week vyas held at 
Camp Ki-O-W’ah. near Canadian 
for all scout groups the week of 
Julv 1 through 7. Leonard Kiker 
and Frank Walker of the Wheeler 
group attended the activity.

Leonard earned and received 
merit badges in Life Saving and 
Rowing.

Frank Walker received a rowing 
merit badge.

The boys returned and reported 
a week of fun and - worthwhile 
activity.

Thursday, July l - : . Ba‘?.,is! l 
Church v,. Church ! ScfcO O l M«l Att*»d

j Creyre Wortafcop
Church vs. Church of Th'DG fimt j Gan(jy president of the

I Wheeler School Board, this week

dances they hold each Saturday 
night. They report nice crowds in 
attendance and good music each 
week.

game: Al Thomas vs. United Car

b°M d JulT 16* Methodist ¡announced that board members
Monday. July ch h first and administrators from the local

ChUrC A. Th<ma vs nre ip a r t -  school system would be in att*n- 
game: A1 ^  "  dance at the Workshop In Can-
rnent. « c ° nd K«™ church yon. The workshop will be held

Tuesday J i^  1?JjapUst ^hursdoy and Friday. July 12 and
vs. Church of Christ, .ret game in ,  wiU attend
Fire Department vs. United Car ^  Pa Qnd ^  ^  
bon. second game.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

PATIENTS ADMITTED
Nick Weibe, Briscoe. July 3 
Mrs. John Lewis. July 6 
Brooks McLaughlin. Mobeetie July 

7
Donna Chandler, Allison, July 9 
Betty Caswell, July 9 
Mrs. Barney Burgess. Mobeetie. 

July 10
Mrs. R Wm. Brown, July 10 

p a t ie n t s  d is m is s e d
Wayne Caswell, July 4
Bob Rodgers, July 4
Nick Weibe. Briscoe. July 6
Mrs. John Lewis, July 6
Brooks McLaughlin. Mobeetie,
, July 8
Betty Caswell. July 10

Hamill said initial refund pay
ments will concern gasoline pur
chased and used during the first 
six months of this ; ear. The re
funds will be limited to federal 
tax on gasoline used by a farmer 
for farming purposes, in carry
ing out a trade or business on a 
farm located in the United States. 
A fanner may also request a re
fund of the tax on any gasohne 
which is used on his farm by a 
custom operator or a neighbor in 
connection with cultivating the 
soil, or raising or harvesting any 
agricultural commodity.

Haniil also urged farmers to 
keep ample records to enable In
ternal Revenue officials to verify 
accuracy of the amount claimed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Helton are 
.moving to Lubbock Friday where 
he will enroll In school.

Families will be broken, and grief 
will enter many an otherwies 
happy home.

The great tragedy is — these 
deaths and injuries are unneces
sary. A little more time given to 
planning before the takeoff . . . 
a little more alertness and atten
tion to safe driving rules along 
the way . . . would bring these 
vacationers home safe .

But vacationers are usually in 
a hurry to get where they’re going. 
They’re not willing to spend that 
little more." They pile the car 

full of vaaction miscellanea, plan 
to gruelling schedule, hit the road 
ready to do or die.

Sometimes it's die!
You can help stop this mass 

suicide. It's simple. You can re
fuse to be part of it.

The formula for a safe trip 
doesn t cost a thing. Plan your 
journey ahead of time . . . allow 
plenty of time for leisurely driv
ing . . . pack safely . . .stay alert 
every minute you're on the road 
. . . obey traffic laws and the dic
tates of common sense and cour
tesy.

That’s it! If you follow it. you'll 
have a safe, sane, and enjoyable

July 17 and 18 
Commodity Days

Announcement was made this 
week that the days to receive Sui- 
pius Commodities this month were 
July 17 and 18 (Tuesday and Wed
nesday t Chris McClain, who is in 
charge of the issue, said that the 
two days were the only days the
commodities would be dvailaole I vacation . . . one that won’t coat 
from the Wheeler office. I you your life.

* tap*
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T h e r e ’s a  le s s o n  t o  

b e  l e a r n e d  f r o m • • • ■  M

Twelve thousand visiting farmers annuall' see 
thi "parade of 10 old cows” at Purina's Lira) 
Summit. Missouri, farm.
These 10cows, ranging in act from 9 )rs. '  mm. 
to 14 vrs. 8 mos„ have produced a total of o'er 
1.000.000 lbs. o f milk. They're just farm cows 
hut the' teach a lesson any dairyman can appreci
ate ... the 'aluc o f feeding rations which maintain 
the cow as well as make milk. They demonstrate 
the extra 'itality, calves, a.id years o f production

Editor-Manager 
Society Editor 

_______Printer

Chas. Siemmer 
Lona Williams 
Jimmy Goad .

Mixed 50-50 with oafs, Purina 
Bulky-Las makes a low -cost 
dry cow ration designed to 
help cows calve easily, breed 
regularly, stay in the herd 
year after year.

MICRO-MINI
Advertising Rates 

National Rate 56c Column Inch
Local Rate 50c Column Inch
Classified See Want Ad Page PURINA

Mrs H K Weatherly is helping 
out at Puckett s Grocery while 
the Fords are vocationing.

CHARTER NO. 14644 RESERVED DISTRICT NO. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

from Borger and Ray Giddens and 
family front Tatum. New Mexico, 
visited Mrs. Norville Giddens Sun
day. Ray Giddens family also visit
ed in the jiarcntal Glen Elmore 
home.

Mr. and Mrs P D Helms fmm 
Flovdada visited in the May Brown 
home Sunday. Brent Helms re
turned.to Floydada with ."is grand
parents for a brief visit

Mrs. Mattel Ault y at
tended the Cowan-Ault wiilhng at 
Amarillo Friday.

Lynn Levitt and family of Bor- visitors in the Sam Powledge home 
ger spent the week with Mr. and Sunday.

and family from30 1956 Le«ter Levitt and with her
' relatives at Kelton.

urrency, Mr and >lrs Carl Levitt visit
ed at Gonzalts with Tommy re
cently.

Billy Jones from Peria 
visited his mother Mrs. John E.

>89,997—1 j ores and ,̂5 brother Harold Jones 
and family last week.

07.000 00 yjr anij Mrs. Loyd Jones and for the Junior 
13 694.75 Sharon returned last week from Sunday school

a weeks visit with Harold Jones night at the Chandler home. About 
3.000.00 and family at L. A. Calif.. Johnny 19 gucssts were resent.

8S 151.25 an(f Kenneth Jones returned to Mr. and Mr- S. H. Forsythe 
Allison with them f >r a few weeks ,.nd Dee Forsyth1 and family from 

4 001 CO Vlsit- Oklahoma City visited in the M.
Mr and Mrs. \Nnce Donaldson K. levitt hon • recently.

2,844.21 r r 'f '■ :l f Falmouth. Mass., are Several All i people attended 
visiting :n the Millard Donaldson the Canadian 11»¡eo the 4th of 
.¡nd A. E. Williams homes for a July.
while. Mrs. Leroy Patterson returned

30.961.14 Victors recently in the John D. to her home here Thursday from 
Gl:- :i home were Mrs. Pearl Gli- Canadian hospital where she has 

8 47'' 36 Jackson and family, F. been for thrve weeks for treat-
Lrown and family from Dal- mer.t.

;,rt; Georgia Hurlhey and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. P a n. Mrs. Rex Mil- 
i . lu t o  Mrs (\ W Steen from Perry ton; lcr. Mrs. Emr-t Rogcrt and Mrs.

Misses Sharon and Karon Hurlhey Nick Wcibe were co-hostesses to a 
56 651 68 *r,,rr! Salina. Calif., and Mr. and pink and blue -hower honoring 

Mrs. John Brown from Shamrock. Mrs. Bill Donaldson Friday of last 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Reed and week at Mrs. Dillons home. After 

>0 000 00 ^  *'et  ̂ trom Shulter, Ok la., the many lovely and useful gifts
ui rxei/i "  crc ueok crld Fut's,s in ,he Roy were opened delicious punch and 
50.0U0.W. Morse home, also Mr. and Mrs. cake were served to about 28 
46,192.53 Harvey Morse from Dalhart were guests. Many -ent gifts who were 

callers in tne Mcrse home Sunday, not able to attend 
4 ‘  and Mrs. Bruce Harrison. George Giddens and family.
102 844 21 and ■'*r' an<: •^rSl Millis Harrison Dumas, Ranee Gidrians and family 

;.nd Rev. Howard Smelscr and from A mar. Ilo, Virginia Rasco
solemnly family attended a birthday celebra- • —— ---------------- -
rvowledce Lon for Mrs. Roxie Sanford at

James Lanov
Dalhart visited in the Lee Kiker 
home over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Branch from Little 
Rook, Ark., visited their son Rev. 

Illonis, Howard Smrl- ; and family last 
week.

Mr. and Mr- Frank Chandler 
were co-hosts to a vveiner roast 

and Young folks 
■ losses Saturday

D A .IM M E Í
ASSETS

Cash. balances with other banks, including reserve 
balance, and cash items in process of collection 

United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed_______________________— -

Obligation of States and political subdivisions —  
Corporate stock> 'including S3.00“ .00 stcck of Ft

Reserve bank t _____________________________
Lotus and discounts (including $1203 03 overdraft? 
Bank prcrr.-cs owned SI 00, furn.ture and

fixtures $4.000.00 ------- ---------------------------

Mrs. Henry Greenhi _sc of Bon
go r visited in the h> "'is > f Bcat- 
rict Greenhouse. Mrs. .1 B RaiT, 
and Cliff Bradstrcet tin* litter 
part ol last week.

/  Meoee-eleanini •( iff| 
miecenduct

^  A Citizens Law Kahn 
Commission

✓  Itola» Right« tad LM 
Government

✓  Raat achaalt la Mm Hi

^  Migliar teacher pay ■ 
•ga pensien*

TOTAL ASSETS

Mr. and Mrs. George Davidson 
of Kelton visited Sundav in the 
home of Mr. and Mr» J D. Ruth
erford f f

LIABILITIES
Demand riep sits i t inciiv.duals, partnership?.

and corporations ________________________
Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings» -------------------
Depi sits of States and political subdivisions
Deposits of banks_________________________

TOTAL DEPOSITS____________ $1.65t
Dr. R. J. Madsen

Optometrist
GENE HALL »flier

Office Hours — Sat. 9 to 
For Appointments Call

TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S ------ ------ -.............

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
'apital Stock: Common stock, total par $100.00 -
Surplus_______________________________________
Undivided profits_____________________________

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS---------------

*i t*m i.laaa-ti. i*a •*«* m u m »

H. P. GRIDER, Jrwler

Wheeler, Texas
> Pol. Adv. Paid for by Joe Grcenhill, c mpaifn tj

BAKERITE

(SEAL)

HAROLD S. KENADY, Notary Public 
My commission expires 6-1-57 LT. GOVERNOR

A big hag of meat at a low price
1-1.h. Fkg. IGA Table.Rite

SLICED B A C O N
1-Lb. Tkg. IGA Table.Rite

SKINLESS WIENERS
l-Plete Armour Star

RING BOLOGNA

miiiimiiumiimimtmMiiimi(iiimiiilÏTu7TiiiiiniitMiiu>immim

California FitR

25 PRINT BAGA Personal Message
I commit myself to the pro

position that o public office is o 
public trust.

I will again work for FULL 
payment of old age pensions 
and support the farm-to-market 
rood program.

I will seek the improvement of 
our mental Hospitals ond fevor 
o program of woter conservation 
capable of saving oil our run-off 
woter, administered by local au
thorities, rather thon by some 
bureaucrat in Austin.

I fovor the strict enforcement 
of our insurance lows as well os 
the proper administration of 
stock and security regulation.

I shall urge economy in all 
bronche: of our state govern
ment.

I om opposed to integration of 
the roces in our public schools.

In this connection I ogrec with 
Thomas Jefferson that "local 
governments should deal with all 
matters purely local", and cer
tainly there is nothing more of a 
local nature than our public 
schools. I sholl fovor the use of 
interposition, or any other legal 
meosure, to restrain the arrogant 
ond insolent abuse of power by 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States.

«  Record 15 ~3

' " T o  - n
f ‘e (p ,- of the leg'-sta'
: a few ™ „ t. 0fG ri

proof of 
,ZlCNV° «  effort* «« bç 
nt,nu *1, 3re of both h 
the , Texa

»tire curenry or

, caNÍ-0'aN * r Au'bo' o’

►
.choc»

p°'
, . (  blit »ho« »•*  A««ho' «' D ., or(J 

Sordi»

; LG. A. 1TST0M
S EN A TO R  G R A D Y  

B A Z L ÍW O O D GRATED TUNA

tSNCH' 
ith 0*h*»

Golden (.oblet Fresh Frozencaw

io *ors 
bovi* »

* c a r n a t io n  in s t a n t
T\  I l i i .S H  F R O Z E N

STRAWBERRIES 2 \Z
h KF.SH i'ROZEN—̂ 'hickfn, Bfcî or Turkey

TV POT PIES 5 Flemings

« S « " - “
3  ó " « ' )
c..d «he i®»»4

.^ptoY^ '1

-, wtst n * "
;,h »h.» V "" '"  1
‘.cry-

••iste«*;"

• Ä S

0/VSOttNt

I. IM Î Î 7 
xNOlt * 
o»4 bo»

Slock induV-rf

„ io «  «ho« P *  
bo-.ic W>’ -- 

; „  cchoM * b

ïS Â Â i®
Ycv*
»ood oi> 
„.»idonei 
to"»»’? *

V W  I  W H I R  10-riz. I-kg 

GORTON’S FRESH FROZEN'
•hoirmcn o' »'

«ok® O'**'*

Auih.« •«
P«icc to  
,t4PUSt»,fcL 
,„nd. o’ C°rb° "

. o’  oep '6’"

Save Valuable IG A  Red Stamps—  Doub!«

$«fia«ot

LET S RE-ELECT 
GRADY HAZLEWOOD
For Slate Senator, District 31
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CHARTER NO. 121

:at
SA

Flavo

STATEMENT OF nN A N C lAL CONDIT10N 
OF THE

first s t a t e  b a n k
Texas at the close of business on the 10 day of June, 

art to call made by the Banking Commissioner of Tex,.. 
' Wlth the Banking Laws of this State.

RESOURCES
i discounts including overdrafts---------- -------  n i  ; >j.b7

Go\eminent Obligations, direct and

_____________________________________________ 975.57
\,itos. uni debentures _■ -, „, ,.

b  ----- --------------------------- ’ --------- 1'' ■
^  QUe f re ni other banks, including reserve 

and cash items in process of collection
¿ng exchanges for clearing house).........  . . . .  199,09564
L u «,or leasehold improvements................. . . 3.310 40

fixtures, and equipment-----------------------   l.oo
l state owned-------------------------------------------  300

......... ............................................— 609.7J0J8

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
,C«ital Stock.................... ................................. $ 20,00000
. certified................................................ — ........ 20.000 00
J profit*------------------------------------------------------33,113.30

Ij'poctJ of individuals, partnerships and
[»tiens_________________________________________ 522,708 15
i (lncl. U. S. Govt., states and political

11.898 83
$534.606 98

ities and Capital Accounts......... - ......... .......  609.720 28
[OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF WHEELER
h j.T . Johnston being Cashier of the above named bank do 
[i»»ar that the foregoing statement of condition is true to 

; m> know ledge and belief.
L) J. T. JOHNSTON.

T-ATTEST
I MILLER. H. L FLANAGAN, S. W WILLIAMS, Directors

£HE^ HEELER TIMES, WHEELER. TEXAS, JULY 12, IBM IH b

County Soil
CoMtnrotioR .
District News

C . Killingsworth Home 
Seen« of Rounion

1 deposits

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
.O. Killingsworth of the Kelton

The Board of c i Community was the scene of a
short the last , cut reunion of her father’s relatives,

'attend . n,uu,„k me€t,nS to;Sunday. July 1.
Soil BankP Fidl ^ a d K T  Thosc Pre« ' nt lor ’ he occasion

;soil r-mi h ,s . nex,' " ero Mrs. Kiliir.gs.von-, < patents 
: . , ,r  Th. < h'.-nut been re- Mr. and Mrs. W. A Thompson of

If " li . *rsh,,pt‘ ,hat Choxvchilla, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs '
ob^e ve xxPhicha‘u !h" DiS,n<rs »  Thompson, Majav^ C^if"  
uci  of 1-md m , PUt PVery Mr- and Mrs. J. R. Thompson and 
• bes dam, US0 t0 " hich Mr. and Mrs. Jim

, , . ‘P’ « 1 Taylor and son. all of Claude. Tex.;
' • ’ hinu that was quite noti- Miss Elena Paschall, Slaton; Mrs.

‘ at the Soil Bank meeting was L. D. Thompson and Mr. and Mrs.
opinions t the farmers on Virgil Simmons and children, all 

' cnT>- Lund which does not1 of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
pioduce a crop this year needs Keller and children, Walters, 
some kind of cover for next win- Okla.; Mrs. O. P. Gam-rill, Deval,
ter. Drilled sorghums or sudan j Okla.; and Miss Elwanda Sim-
punted now will protect the landlmons. Seminole, Texas.
until next year. Sandy land tool -------------------------
dry to plant can be seeded to rye R ill C .u # U r  N f im a « i  
next month to protect it from the ^  NO H IC d
w ind next spring. ** * “  “
Soil Conservation Service Person

nel assisting the Wheeler District 
|Will be glad to assist farmers select 
ctops for the conservation reserve 
land of the land bank program.
Some of this land may remain out 
of cultivation for several years.
Using this land in a long time 
rotation with the cotton acreage 
can improve cotton yields and re
duce operating costs.

.«i

iwd and sworn to before me this 5 day of July 1956. 
RIDGEWAY. Notary Public, Wheeler County. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Purnell and 
family of Abilene visited over the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Daughtry. Mrs. Purnell is 
Mrs. Daughtry's sister.

L. D. Clay and daughters of 
Twitlv visited over the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs .Thomas Daugh
try. Mr. Clay is Mrs. Daughtry’s 
brother .

' JoyCoo of The Month

Bill Snyder of Lubbock and hus
band of Georgia Porter Snyder 
has been notified that the scrap
book prepared by his "Ameri
canism” committee of the Lubbock 
JayCees has placed third in the 
national competition held at 
Kansas City.

This scrapbook prev iously placed 
first in Texas State competition.

Mr. Snyder, who is quite active 
in JayCee affairs, has been named 
••JayCee of the Month” and has 
recently been elected to the Board 
of Directors of the Lubbock J-.y- 

¡Cees.
Mr. Snyder is also a member of 

the Community Planning Council 
of the city of Lubbock .

U

M o w -  B M C  g h r o B  y o ua bonus of up to 3 gallons in every tankful !
Mr<. A. T. Davidson and Mrs. 

Neva Myers visited their brother, 
Mr. Ernest Tranthum in Erick
Satuday.sSsr*-

-  • ^  * • * , »  I*1 , ( P -

« * * ? ■ * »

. * ! * * * •

j0» "

L O C A L  NEW S ITEMS

Mrs. C. H. Starkey visited her 
son, Harold, and family at Nor- 

Iman recently.

Mrs. M. Mcllhany and Blanche 
I Grainger v isited Lutie Mcllhany 
[ in Shamrock Sunday.

, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harris of 
Pampa spent Saturday night in 
the Amos May home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Herd of 
Amarilki spent the week end with 
the H. H. Herds

| Edna Wright visited her two 
sisters, Ina Young and Winnie Nor- 
rid, in Amarillo the fourth of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Mann at
tended the Mann reunion July 3 
and 4 at Palo Duro Canyon.

T a l k  about low-cost CMC ownership!
W ith its new high-ratio cruisingai!e, 

a Blue Chip GMC pickup now gives you 
up to 17.8/c better gas mileage.That’ s 3 
gallons’ worth of bonus miles in every 
filling!

And you get far better road speeds, too, 
from an easy-stroking, unstrained engine. 
In short, from a mere ?! 0.50 axle option, 
GMC now gives you the advantages of a 
$125 overdrive.

Add this to the super-efficiency of a GMC

180 hp V8 engine — to the moneysaving 
advantages of Hvdra-Matic D rive*—and 
this fact is clear:

The operation and maintenance 
savings of Blue Chip features can 
bring the over-all cos: of a half-ton 
GMC down to the level of—or below 
—the cheapest stripped-model truck 
on the market.

Come in today —  for the rest of the story. 

'Optional ut moJtratt txtra nit

dee us, too, f o r  Triple-Checked uted trucks-

NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY CO.
WHEELER, TEXAS115 WEST OKLAHOMA

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waters 
journeyed to Amarillo Sunday and 
took Wanda Sue to enter college 
there.

‘ Pol. Adv. Paid fer by Err! Rudd.; )

isiness and Professional

DIRECTORY
C. J. MEEK

ag ent

[Su r  a  n  c e
*•>. Day P it * M I

****** L. Williams
^«■rniin^Uon Service 

’ •kat cosily termite 

**■ to your home

Wheeler

[ATSON h o t e l

* "nditloij.-j Room*

!*>1 — Wheeler

DR. JOEL M. 

G O O C H
OPTOMETRIST 

207 N. Wall 

Phone 800

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

Gene Hall
Bookkeeping, Tax Return*

Reul Estate
Dial 4001 Wheeler, Texas

Public Auction
We have recently purchased a qnaaity of high quality merchandise. These A many others Katkasly

Advertised item« will be sold • •

THURSDAY, JULY 19, 7:30 P. M.
Elec tric sewing machine
12 Oz. treated Tarpaulins sizes 8x10; 10x16; 

12x18
Assorted Socket k Wrench Sets
Drill Bits
Fishing Rods
White House Paint
Drop Cords
17 Jewel Watches
Vacuum Cleaners
Electric Mixers
Rogers Silverwaer
Chinaware
Binoculars, 7x50

Waffle Irons 

Waterless Cookware 
Radios
Pop-Up Toasters 
Electric Clocks 
Luggage Sets 
•i” k  Drills 
6' j ’’ power saws 

Shears and scissors 
Electric Shavers 

Hair CUppers 
Ironing Boards 

Assorted Hardware

No bids rejected. Everything Must Go.

B A R G A IN S FOR EVERYONE —  TREM ENDOUS SA V IN G S

Come early so you can examine merchandise and be sure of a seat

MOBEETIE SALE BARN
Ace Henson, Owner C. O. Stevens, Auctioneer

ttiioi» Valley 

-ft«! Credit 

l ^ ^ io t i o o * »

AUCTIONEER
SHELBY PETTIT
Will cry your sale 
any time or place 

Phone SMI — Wheeler, Texaa

Q U A R T E R L Y  R E P O R T
COUNTY .TREASURER, WHEELER COUNTY, TEXAS

Protect Children’* Health 

GJVE THEM

BORDEN’S
Fine Dairy Product*

CHAPMAN DART
Phone 2001 W b e * -

TOTALI

0  Indicate Overdraft

Q U A R TER LY REPORT EN D IN G  JU N E  30.195* %

Balances Receipte Receipte Disbursements Balances
UL 1, 1956 for Plus for JUNE 3C, 1956

Quarter Balances Quarter
13,449.43 48.30 13,497.78 480.00 13,017.78
8.369.81 231.85 8,601.66 3,420.00 5,181.66

49,263.49 5,454.78 54,718.27 24,512.73 30205.54
3,081.87 48.80 3,080.17 400.87 2.67920

(4,227.12) 6.980.58 2,708.46 10,121.78 (7,41822)
7,224.82 5,752.47 12,97729 7290.99 5,68620
2,615.15 8,056.08 10,57128 5,969.66 4,581.58
(4,761.18) 7,628.64 2,862.51 5,500.69 (2,688.18)

74,866.32 34,146.00 109,012.82 57,716.71 51,295.61
r r .A R im c *  m o u r ir , o m m p

/—

fl 
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I
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THE WHEELER TIMES, WHEELER. TEXAS, JULY 12, 1956
Mrs Onrttu Pure« oi Rey«k»n, this time. She ii the f 

Okla , has been seriously »1 In Joiner of Helton, 
the hospital at Cheyenne, Okla., __
and is reported to be improved at Newspajier Advert.

• Written lor last week)
139 people registered Sunday 

July 1 for the th.rd Johnson re
union when children of Andy and 
Jo Johnson met in a park in Pam
pa,

Five of the seven brothers and 
sisters were present They were: 
Jeff Johnson. Wellington; Eual 
J« hnson. Pall.'-. Mrs Alice Cox.

If y ou need furniture See us \\f 
sell or trade. Parsley’s Furniture. 
Dial 4321. 14-,fi

We wish to thank Mr> 
Williams for the lovely 
-he brought to the Times 
Monday morning.

flower'
Office

Locals Mr. and Mrs. Carl Randall 01 
Nattick. Mass., visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Swage and 
family Monday afternoon en route 
to Gunnison, Colo., to visit in tin 
home of their son, Mr. and All’s 
Ed Randall, Johnny and D'Ann.

■ Pol. Adv Paid for by Mark Smith»

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne F.urks and 
iamiy of Rodeo are visiting his 
parents Mr. and Mrs Boyd Burks.

going o 
comingSunday night guests in the home 

of Mrs. J. S. Oswalt were live 
of her six children, they were Mr. 
and Mi's. Curtis Oswalt, Phenix, 
Arizona. Mr. and Airs. Bill O-wait 
and family, Kinsgman, Ariz.na. 
Mrs Bobby Dyson, Gatewood,1 
Calii., Airs. Ben Barker Dallas, 
and Airs. Eula Brothers of Pam- 
pa One son, Air. and Mrs. Clyde 
Oswalt of Pampa, visited, but did 
not spend the night.

Air. and Mrs. Chester Carter 
and daughter Ann of Childress, 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of Rev. and Airs. C. R. Copeland, 
and girls. Chesta Ann remained 
for a visit.

Mr. and Airs. Bill Godwin and 
their sons, Hank and Carroll of 
Amarillo, spent last week nd with 
their parents. Air. and Mrs. Willard 
H. Godwin and Mr. and Mrs. Alvis 
T. Burke and boys .

Air. and Mrs. AI

Jerry Barton of Brow nwood en
joyed a short vacation in Wheeler 
visiting friends and r«.,.ti ts thi- 
past week.

Ben Ramsey
For Lieutenant Governar

Air. ar.d All's. Coi» Ford and 
Donna Sue arc v rationing in 
California where they are visiting 
his parents and other relativs. smooth out your vacation with

LONG DISTANCE
Call ahead lor reservation«...call home for peace of mind. I/>ng distance only takes a minute and costs so little.
GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
¡¡2. OF THE SOUTHWEST
s f /  ^  A'tmof i sf Cnt of tn* Q uai '/Wap/tavtt yfitimi Suunnj 'm tiict

S. Beck re- •'*r- arlfl J°nn Holcomb and 
turned to their home, Saturday, Puck and Air. and Airs. Roy 
after visiting for several weeks in "  Fatherly are vacationing in 
the home of their daughter and FaI°st>ne, Texas.
family, Mr. and Airs. J. V. On --------- *
of Encino. N. M There grand- Rondell Childrss of U. S. Air
daughter, Erlene Orr accompanied Force has been transfered from
them home for a visit with her Frances E. Warren Air Force
grandparents, and other relatives
and friends in Mobeetie, Lefors
and Miami. ,1 *

Having completed his duty to 
the U. S. Armed forces, George 
Kilcrea.se returned to his home 
last week. Most of the last two

«'Sound 
r  Progressive 
p Impartial

A Man Texans Knowand Respect

happy vacations be
' ■ ;  7 - bt ause it lores to travelJ Win n ¡/ou 
'■"l <‘d t, ( road, you'll leant to h  ep yoivg-
olc family.

The fact is, few  cars at any
iinclve price hold the road with Chevy’8 
is. I.iko grace, with its solid feel in? of
at ga!- stability. And with horsepower 
a.>n)nii Up to 225, Chevrolet moves out 
ho lug like a whiplash, for safer passing. 
iitiniHy It’s no wonder that so many 
v ( hev- p!r who used to buy higher priced 

of cars are changing to Chevrolet, 
istop by soon for a ride.

MAOt TO CtOlt—AJ NtW lo w  COST. IET US OtMONST*Al*
£  High standards in rest rooms help make Phillips 66 

Stations the favorite stopping places o f increasing 
thousands of motorists.

To Phillips 66 Dealers. “ Hospitality on the Highway” 
meat» more than just filling your car’s gas tank or checking 
the oil. Along with clean rest rooms, it means having your 
car brushed out, getting the windows cleaned . . .  and 
special attention to your battery, tires and radiator. It 
means friendliness, courtesy, the desire to please you.

Your Phillips 66 Dealer believes that in the service he 
gives, as well as in the products he sells. “ It's Performance 
that Counts.” Drive in to his station soon.

Phillips Petroleum Company

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers
display this famous trademark

Wheeler. Texas

HN III SMITH

L T .  G O V E R N O R

f
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Hirdwirk stoves «re
stove«, chance to a Hardwick 
today. Willey's 45.tfc

FOR SALK Sew Gem electric 
'binrt model haidly used sewing 

".«chine, $100. Joyce Martin. Me-
31-2tn

MISCELLANKOl’S
Monuments,

Covers. Curbi ng^'surfacè bS  . muuTn^emplo“  Z" ^  
Vaults. Will Warren 4-tfc. I -a. ,1 0 , n « , r ! Z

JO b
Crews

■ ' Z ’ S & S ä :
penalti .  fo rm a tion  t . e i™ l X 

. Of »aid Ordinance, wt passed by I
■ 1 v  ’ -i-tfc RniMi».. M . •..* ’ “ unanimous vote ot the Council, nt I

its regular meeting, held at the

LEG A L N O TIC E
* ¡Mitch Caldwell,, all of Miami; Mr.i Among those who attended thoj Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bowen of San 
¡and Mrs. Lefty Thomas and chil-: funeral services for Harold Deigo, Calif., arrived Sunday to

ORDINANCE OF THK CITY 
OK WHEELER, TEXAN

dren of Wellington; Mr. and Mrs.¡Kenady’s brother in Lockney Mon.i visit his parents, Mr end Mr-. W. 
Clyde Magee and children and day were Carlton Thomson, Thur- E. Bowen.
Miss Betty Dickenon of McLean. 1 man Rives, and P. E. Yarborough Mrs. 1). A. Hunt visited her sis-

Miss Joyce Faye Hiatt of Strong j A " %  Ri*mb"  u fMDur" " f-1' ” %  M£s ,P °  Sl ne' er'  i,nd ***■
n u  cnnni thn week end °k la  . IS visiting her daughter, Mr A T Parton in Pampa over LheAN ORDINANCE fixing rentals''city, Okla., spent the week end|Okla is visiting her daughter. Mr iA T. Pa. 

to be paid by Telegraph. Tele-'with her grandmother, Mrs. La- and Mrs. Haroid Nash this week, week end
phone Electric and Gas Companies | verna Hiatt. Mrs. Hiatt and Mrs '
oi the pri\iledge ol using with Leona Arganbright took her home 

iheir poles, wires, conduits, pipe/. ' Monday and remained until Tues- 
amt fixtures, the streets,,,,, n-vures, tne sin .-N, ease- day when they returned to Whoel-

r  iments, and alleys, within the in- Cr.

ompany, Wha
----------------------------- e> Building, Memphis. Texas or

POH SALE 352,
house with 24'x24* garage. 1( ,vl ; 31-2tc
ft. lot in Wheeler. See Ik,, i ¡J, 
t0i1- ____________________  J9-tfc

i ’OR RENT 3 tied room modern 
farm house. Inquire at W L Wil-

regular meeting place on the 3th 
_______day cf July 1956.

For. RENT Furnished Apart- Said ()rdinanee is of record in I 
r-.ent Inquire at Inn's Courts.' ^'nutc Book 3, anil become., ei-

17-tfc fective uP°n publication oi this
------  -----------------—-____ __ Notice.

Furnished apartment for rent REBA WOFFORD
heeler 
31.1tc

jliams. North of town or dial 3623 Call Wh«.L  r  rur ^  >VO rr ORDVi heeler Gas Office, phone City Secretory, City of \Y
1-tfc

NOTICE
VETERANS’ LAND 

BOARD SALE

siting in the C. N. Wofford 
norm o\cr the work end was h. r 
sistsT .Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Wofford 
' * Atlarta, Georgia: Mr. and Mr...
Luo Co per of Dallas; Mrs. Hail 

The Veterans’ Land Board will Fttir of Shamrock; Pat Ktter of 
receive sealed bids at th< General Amarillo; and Hail B. K t". I 
Land Office, Austin 14. Tcxa- on. D, lies.
til 9 o'clock A. M., September 5.......... ..... ,.rs _
, : r n .  to, Ml,... I T  tn.ct. ■! land « * . , * * » '  m, dr 7  “ „ S 'm,' . T V M l  £ 5 2
located in various counties of Tex- to Tampa Monday. were an. and Mrs. D. H. i.tylor

, ac- 'If. and .Mrs. O. B Wofford of
l Lists and other detailed informa- Atlanta. Georgia. Mr. and Mrs. 
t tion may be obtained li J Karl. H C. Cooper of Dallas and Mrs.
• Rudder. Chairman of the Veterans’ Harl Ktter of Shamrock visited in 
Lnn<i Board. General L:.od»Other the home of Mrs. Fannie Wofford 

A M Aikin. Jr i ! Bldg . Austin 14 Texas 31-6tc vnd family.

jthor Gilmer 
n School Laws

Mrs. P. T. Weisback and Ti-as 
o Beaumont, visited her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Williams over 
the week end. Tra< will remain 
here for about two v.ccks.

A group of friends visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Van Zandt and

. . , , . Joe Sunday evening, and enjoved
Mrs. Loyd Lee and Mrs. Weldon! a

w
and Janies of Ft. Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Breeding and Bill, and

E>p*iui»*, loo! Lott yoof Go cost

fio» limo lo limo, thocl up ©o tSo 
You'»

ruronco la mo (Sol it it adiqtlit.

Doris Forrester, Agency
Insurance £ A  bo tartes

Thom 51U — Wlieeler

I Am Back 
on the Job

Can Handle Most Jobs

Fred Farmer

«

Um

EvkERS
lortening 3 lb. can 79<
|ssue 3 rolls 25<
Hne

lackers pound box 25<
lg Food 2 cans 29<
|ars No. 2 V2 can 35<
Bun

II Pickles Quart Jar 25<
V.H
|een Beans 303 can I5<
PON B A Y

[tarries Nc. 2 can 20<
■ c a b l e

p i  Potatoes No. 21/2 can 23<

I con pound 4I<
ld
¡EEF pound 29<

jhs pound
_Ummm rxi «9.50

J5<
or more.

Nie« Prices Good Friday, Saturday and Monday.

\  WHEEL»,TIMS
F O O D  M A  R K E T

J'LEE Department Store
i s r s s s a
*c!

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY 

WHEELER, TEX.

AH summer merchandise drasticoHy reduced to make room for new fail and back to

school mechandise arriving daily!

MEN'S S H O R T SLEEVE I  ALL WOMEMS SPORTS
Sport Shirts WEARREMCED
W r w l 1  W  I  Shorts..........   1.50

1 mm I  n  r A  I  Bermuda Shorts........................................... 2.00.50 and 2.50 zoo
I  Blouses.........................................................1.00

Handsome «¿tort sleeve sport shirts in the finest fabrics I  Matching Halters ........................................ 1.50
available. Choose from a fabulous assortment of I   2.77
fancies and solids. Sizes S-M-L.

BOYS' S H O R T SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
1.00 - 1.33 - 1.50

Beautiful printed patterns in sanforized broadcloth. 
Full Cut with lined Collars and roomy pockets. Sizes 
4 to 16.

MER'S STRAW RATS RERUCDED
1.291.77 2.33 4.00
Mens Dress Straws, wide or narrow bands, Bankoola. 
Tweed and Solid Colors, open WeaveA, up to the minute 
styling and color*. Stetson Panama — Mens and boys 
Western Straw Hats with wire covered edge.

PAJAMAS
K n e e -Length, Short Sleeve made of *oft 
Batiste. Sanforized.

ALL GIRLS SPORTS 
WEAR REDUCED

S h o rts ............................................. 75c & 1.50
One Peice Play S u its ................................. 2.00
Pedal Pushers............................................... 2.00
Blouses........................................................... 1.33
Sunsuits..........................................................1.00

WOMEN’S BABY DOLL PAJAMAS

I  and 2 50
ALL SIZES S-M-L

COTTON CREPE •  NO IRONING
COTTON FLISSE *  NYLON TRIM

ìli

W

SIZES 1 to 6x and 7 to 14

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
Odd lots. Shop Early While they last! 

MEN’S SUMMER

99 Some are Sleeveless and Sunbacks. others have short 
sleeves. Tailored and full Shirts. Buy now and save at 
this low low price.

CLEARANCE! WOMENS SHOES, 
D r e s s  S h o e s  1/*off l ’- > A 0 0

Nylon Mes!h Oxfords, Brown or g  " 1 1  I  . .. .
7 -  - m ^  ■  White, Pink, ‘»etge and Black. 1Black. Buy now and save! 

ONE GROUP REDUCED 200 ■  ALL BOYS AND GIRLS A  A A  A  a  A ft
Ph«  « “  I  SANDALS REDUCED .. . .  Z.S0 «  * J f

A

m



CARD OK THANKS

The Mother of Mrs C D Hard
ing at Wheeler

We wish to i \press our thanks 
and gratitude to our tnends for 
their kindness, prayers, food and 
flowers tluri’i. tho dines-- and 
diith of our me nor Our special 
th inks to Mr. Boyce Karris 

Famil.v of Mrs. C K Heaton

Mr and Mrs C J. Van Zandt 
1 Joe were in A- rtrillo Satur- 

where Joe atten ied a District
I! Club meeting They went on 

Can\on to spend Sanda> with 
and Mrs Hatcher Brown and 

i  imily.

Playhouse —
(Continued fnou aage one»

Takes His Medicine. ‘ But after all
he is thirteen years old and needs 
to lie thinking about his future 
The parents Michelle Trevor and 
Joe Inter knows Wilbur need 
somethin hut is the proper
medicine tor him th- bolt. lo\e. or 
a dose of castor oil?

"Mus ed Memories" " i l l  lie pre
sented In a thirty member chorus 
■ the! mm to the early 1 

;.iul sing une of ill the all time 
favorites up to the present top 
tune- T::e group will us«' tavorit 
m estei n tie rtiona In ‘‘We item 
Serena Je Kitt.v Hi'oler. Bernice

THE WHEELER TIMES, WHEELER- TEXAS, JULYJ& jg ft

CLARENDON WON 
GAME SUNDAY

C ARD OK TB-ANKS

Hall and Toots Jolly arc assisting
with the munte.

W ater, Sewer —
• Continued from ?s.îî one!

KIWANIS
NOTES

I wish to thank 
their visits, cards, 
many kind deeds during my re-

always be reaten,̂  
bless each of yau

Sarah J.

Dit K I’ l  N B1K.TUN

only

Liberty Theatre
SHAMROCK. TEXAS

Let Set For The Spookie-t Time of Y«#r Life At Our Big 
FRIDAY 13th JINX SHOW

FRIDAY MITE A T  11:13 SHARP!

party phones were rawed fpen ----•
S-l 75 to i J party phones Maurice Bur. — "- 's the 
from S-l00 t i S-l50: 1 ■’arty .nm  visitor at the r-.idar uniting ot 
S3.30 t . $4 00 with the residence the Wheeler K m - '-:n>up M 
extension r. ■ .inin a; 7.V per ,.ay noon in Fellowship Hall, 
month. President C. . annouived t. it

In the vote i . : rate ;>av Sicgmund "  P r.naig t
schedule Earner, '\t:toool und withdraw front the c!uh Ite atisi 
Thomas \ >:ed 1. n the motion, with ,,f the chan,
Hutchison r.nd Wh. en.-r voting of work Ray mil be missed by 
against. all. A1 Thomas " ill assume Bays

The council i< to '• • rvngratulai- duties as inter-, lull Chairman, 
cd upon their tar sighted acti »n Plans for an interclub visit with 
in holding up the sale of bonds the Pampa Club on Friday. JuK 
and the passing of th> gross re- go were disco" d and members 
ceils tax ordinance. The gross re- were asked to mike plans to make 
ceipts provision is customary in the visit .
towns and c.ties where the utiii- Harry brougV his side of the 
t es use public thirof ires for their International C invention at San 
installations. Francisco and told of interesting

experiences along the way and at 
Holiday guests in the J. G. the convention 

Cowden home were her son Mr. \  large attendonce was reported 
and Mrs Codie Co.vde.n and citil- at the directors meeting held last K 
dren of Amarillo: Mrs. Covvden’s week in the courthouse.
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Emitte Land- ________
loop, of Durant, Okla.; and her
broter. C. P Carriker of Sayre, Briscoe HD Club In
Okla.

in Ins assignment ‘:1 'Hendrick- sh ied
-1-r w itli

", d ■ Wheeler B i -e ’■ ‘ ‘ * f ( 
i i Clarendon in the go- 
S.-iH . y by a sen i of ’ • *
The Clarendon team "  -1'  r-ls'
! a pa- the local bovs to k • 

i'i ' h ve pitched th. fir-- 
•nnings being relic, d by I u- 
ih 1 jurth New "ini cu i;!.t 

for
. l.i.v nes

the mound duties for W h 
Price ;.nd Waiter doing ti t en 
ii.g, Wheeler sc ci m ,no
i.ipit.g of the game Tv.s .;.ve> 
Wo -ler two defeats in Lie nd 
round of play.

Next Sunday will be t v  • 
home ;ame of th seisin i: 
Wheeicr gets in the plav-off -he 
local team will he hos'. ti^the 
Gr-—in nine at three o’clo k Sin- 
d«y ; fternoon at tne l-’gi it ir  ̂

Score bv inning in List > • -s

everyone for 
flowers and

Clyde J ,hi . ,n ar),
cent illness. My -r.-cial thanks to attended p;, J  
th,- doctors nd nurses for their radios and televkio» j 

Vour thoughtfulness w illlrillo nMrkindness night.

Clarendon 
V nee er

601 120 ' 1"
Old 000 i » )  »

12

tart Miti

PLUS 3 S TO O G E S  IN "CREEPS' 

ALL SEATS 50*

FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY

Mary Nell Roper of Dallas 
visiting her-gjrandmothîr. Mrs. 
B. Roper.

PIONEER 
THEATRE

Roy Waters Home
is ________

Inman-Casas Vows 
Exchanged Recently

3-¡ Mrs. Roy Waters was hostess 
to the Briscoe Home Demonstra-

,l<Severa>l committee reports were Cu'sas of Dumass " ero united m 
given and the recreation commit- marriage

. . , rhii.-rh

Miss Bonnie Inman, daughter of 
Cap Inman of Allison and R >bert

-e united in 
Pentecostal

HERBERT I. YATES
p re s e n ts

DRIVE 
IN

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

FRIDAY A S A TU R D A Y

H i EARNED HIS 
REPUTATION WITH 
HIS FISTS

¿C m  a.

r a t u V f lA  /  A REPUBLIC
gv c&*tovm*mo '*  PICTURE !

ALSO CARTOON AND SERIAL

\ PREVUE SATUR D AY NITE O N LY

at th
. tee reported plans for two socials Chuerh.
One social was J;il\ 3. which was Rev. Paul >o„t a\ - 1 '
a larewell shower for Miss Tam- assisted by Rev. How anl bm,lsir 
sey Riley who moved to Vernon to ° f Allison, officiated 
make her home with a neice. Miss M «- Roy Morse piiye 1 tradition- 
Jov Rilev al wedding music and accompanied

) The second s .eial was a family -'̂ rs- Charles T o " '  ' ■’ 
'night with ice -am and cookies. sa"k "Melody ->f L ve 
It was held Ju - 11 at the club- Miss Katherine Chan 1..-: "-reed

the bride as maid of h : and
‘ Miss Crippen gave a talk on in- Jinuny Shewey of Amar.l.» was 
sects and insecticides. ltc' 1 mar.
Those present u re Mmes Henry The bride v. is i?\: : in i --n ‘

Lee. H. J. Fins*-erwaid. Anna Zy- '»reet letup-. -
bach. Katy Fii -terwald. O. Dou- «h ite accessories d w: »• ' -I- 
thit, Bob Ramsi md Mis.-es Vera 
Crippen. Louisr Rxigers. Judy 
Finsterwald and the hostess.

The next meeting will lie July 
17 at which time the 4-H Girls 
will have charge ■ i the demonstra
tion. Visitors are invited-

The Best Stove Value 
lo The World

WILEY!

She w. ire a c t 
nations.

The young couple 
their home at Dumas 
is empi >yed.

white car-,

will make | 
w here he,

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Robert Speck

PO LITICAL
AN NO UN CEM EN TS

1

fighting 
star of
TO I *

vote I 
July1

U

Subject to the action of 
in the Democratic Primary,

| Mrs. Robert Speck was honored 1955- 
recently with a "going away" cof- " " " " " "  
fee in the home of Mrs. Bob Holde- ^or Representative
man. Co-hostesses with Mrs. Holdc- REP. GRAINGER McIL;!.\N\
man were Mmes R. M. Green and ”  “  ~~
Cecil Johnson. For Tax Asaessar-Cnlleetar

' The honoree was the receiptant R, IpRCHANT'E ' JP.
¡of a lovely niece of Samsonite 
Luggage.

Refreshments of coffee and 
cinnamon rolls were served to the 
many guests present.

The Robert Specks will make 
their home in Pulaski. Tenn

C G. CANTRELL, Jr

Fnf fountv Sheriff
BUS DORMAN

Engagement
Announced

\  "
WAKMKR 

B R O S'
A IL -O U T  

RIOT OF FUN

AUDIE MURPHY

For ('ommi<iHÌoni-r, Precinct 1 
SHELBY PETTIT 
W. L. ( Short v I ERWIN 
FRANK LEE 
LEWIS UNDERWOOD

POI. ADV.

JEFF MORROW - JOHN MclNTIRE

w mm TOMMY RAU - H0SUR0 ST. JOHN 
A UNIVERSAL «TERNATIOMi. PICTURE

I Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. Rives of 
P.otan, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter. Ruby, to C. R. Bailey, 

'sou of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bailey.
The wedding will be solemnized 

August 4 it 10 a m. in the First 
Methodist Church in Rotan. 

j Miss Rives is a graduate of

For District Clerk
MRS HAROLD SIVAC 
nee Rena Johnson

For County Attorney
D. O BEENE 
JIM DOUGHERTY

f t ,  G A L E  G O R D O N • DON POR TER  ■ R O B E R T R O C K W ELL
'jMf HU, w *1. LEWS W JCñ'J C JI. .AV il ad on tv« CK '«*•,-» png*« 8«w«‘
A ut» v j* .  «n Cay y W! ', n r  h o n  *  ALLEYS tmmmi 11 WARNER 8P0S.

'A. PU  S CARTOONS

PLUS CARTOON and SHORT *ot,a" fs£.howl '̂ld s,‘ph°'more at \Sest Texas State College,

• Pol. Adv. Paid for by Ralph \VA Ya’-.torouzli

S U N D AY, M O N D A Y  

and TU ESD AY

SUNDAY, M O N D A Y  & TUESDAY
Hert I- A Worerful Picture The Kntire Family Will Enjoy

\
g l o w ! j

o f being f 
in love f 
for the 

very  first 
time in  

your 
life!

OVID BUTLER PRODUCTIONS, INC »rKfMs

M AR G AR E T O B R IE N
HALIER BRENNAN CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD

-.u m  m in .u m  m im .mi uns

i s u m m o n

T E C H N I C O L O R
D*vit> »UTU» • Vimwl, et UK MiLlll . r<wi • ta, H CCMC MANKO

P U  S CARTOON AND LATE WORLD NEWS

C R is a graduate of Wheeler 
High School and a Junior at West 
Texas State College. C. R. has re
cently entered the ministry

Mr. and Mrs. D. H 
James of Ft. Worth 
week with M r. and 
Van Zandt and Joe.
Joe were in school together 
Texas A&M this past year.

Taylor and 
visited last 
Mrs. C. J. 
Jaems adn

at

" » • ’«“ • j  U iim r *«-"*r*i .
mHooMdeWILDE .k e e l
:.ix'H*rWIUIIIA VUIMAI *taMti«llitllti; 
Plus ‘Twenty’ Cartoon and

“FarinR Your Danger”

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

A LL LADIES H A TS

y2 PRICE
Tier C U R TA IN S  98«
Pr. White or Colored

Dan Rivar
G IN G H A M S  . . .  69*

One Rack Ladies 
DRESSES............ 1.98

1 Group Boys Sport 
S H IR T S ...............1.00

MdLHANY’S
“ F o r  Everything Yoa Wear” 

Wheeler. Texan

BOTH W A Ì

¿amorousagoa-g“ ftfr°f .them  f<>r ° Cti0n  When you  dr!V

you can n l i lh 'i 'u  aHeUd in lalue' too_Yor, believe if n 
have to mv f • « h,,t and brawn> beauty for lesj than 

Here's th - |node,s of the three small cars!

it-price it—today!*Ct *** *° bfeUk the sma,,*car hablt-

th e  CAR SAYZ  O O  AND THE PK1CE W O N T  STOP Y O U !

^Pontia
NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY 0

115 W. Oklahoma *

* è

' ' * -


